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WHY WOMEN "Itaw streets had failej to construct
COUNXOfl fcgesiisa Remedy Costs

at .1 I Ti r" t- - .

--VFor Itching Torttxre
Hu tha Highland district. They not on-jl-

wanted sidewalks but suggested to
the council that the blackberry bushes
'o removed from certain sidewalks a

Vement sidewalk, the city engineer was
instructed to draw plane and advertise
for bids for the same, the cost of the mwng is ii rans SOCIETY

y CAROL S. DIBBLE
(Continued from page one)

walk to be ben on the property.
Four important bills came up for fin-

al reading and ait were passed. The
new vagrancy law forbids leafing any

aOwing to the wonderfuHy successful

reports from dyspeptic and sufferers

from iadigestion, gastritis, acidity,

eta, who have been using the old fash-

ioned .tomack. and indicestion remedy

' There b one remedy that seldom fails
to stop itching torture and relieve skin
irritation and that makes the skin soft;
dear and healthy.
, Any druggist can supply you with
xerao, which generally overcomes ail
skia diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pirn-sie-s,

rashes, blackheads, in most cases)

gr said it didn't tnaka any differ-- ot
"women passing and that it was pretty

ence, and Mr. Keyes got his amend- - 1&rd to Hooverize in clothes uadr
knent through, asking the commission such conditions and the present oust
to reduce the rate if too high, thf dress goods. Referred to the street
Original resolirfion passed and Mr. Elliutt chairman. The
body was happy ftar considerable ora- - ladies also ictimbted that when lecal

where or standing on street corners toe TiUiiluvinff th prompt action of
true war general, Dan CupiJ caused a

)mcritii as ,,.-- whirlwind of excitement in
long. The jock, shop ma wm prereui
boys from stealing too freery and then
using the second hand man. If ts boy
is under 21. he will be obliged to get
the written consent of one of his par

five way to ceraa ireqoently, mmar "7 aa oeen expenaea, win pro ana ."nonces are posted ous tneir way, it
UMiishea aisappear overnight. Itching . i should be done right and not so eare- -

ents beore the junk man may legally

DREAD CLD AGE
Post worry about OH age. Don n

worry a'ooat being in other people's
way "when you are getting on in years.
Keep your body in good condition and
you can be as nalo and hearty in yonr
old Jays as yow were when a kid, and;
every one will be glad to see you.

The aidiiops and bladder are tfca
causes of senile affliction Keep them
clean and in proper working conditio,
irive the poisonous wastes from th
system and avoid arie acid accumula-
tion. Take UOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules periodically anil you will
find that the system will always be in.
perfect working order. Yonr spirits
will be enlivened, your muscles mads
strong and your face have ones mors
the took of youth and health.

There is only one guaranteed brand
of Haarlem Oil Capsules, tiULD MKU-A-

Thero are manv fakes on me mar-

ket. Be sure you get the Original
QOLD MEDAL Imported Haarlem Oil
Capsules. They are the enly reliable.
For sale by all first class druggists.

buy. Moving pictures are now to do

tawdiy stops instantly. Zemo is a safe. ' urange juay use streets lessly that the notxes blow away in a
antiseptic liquid, dean, easy to use ana ' The State grange was gives perats-jfe- days.
dependable. It coats only 35c; an extra Won to use the streets for a carnival Alderman Elliott put the question up
large bottle, ILOO. It will not stain, is Muring the meeting here of the state to City Attorney Mary as to whether

leading druggists everywhere now ;em gjpty last night by the quick

this remarkable remedy put up atc-- h he" summoned in the wedding

ready fsr use in both powdered and ai1lni.enients of Miss Rita L. Steincr

tablet form m convenient packages, Daniel J. Fry, who were married
each of which contains a binding guar- - at 9 0'cloek last evening at the resi-ant-

contract of satisfaction or money iyen(.e of the bride's parents, Dr. and
buck. Dyspeptics and stonmeh suffer- - 'n. R, K. Lee S:einer, on Center
era who wish t convince themselves 'nt. The ceremony, which was i.

ninrits without risk- - hv Rev H. C. Skiver, united

not greasy or sucsy sna positively image Beginning June 3. It aeveloped .the newly elected aldermen should not
safe for tender, sensitive skins.

'censored by the police matron, city
marshal and mayor, provided they want
"to feasor after the strict Portland
board gets through with the films. The
bill for eontrohng contagious diseases
was atso passed.

that the people on Ferry and Trade Relieve those serving out ever time.
The K. W.Rass Co, Chvelsnd. O streets baa oeea aoing considerable i'Mr. Macy was of the opinion that

as the carnival now in town 'derman now in wilt etav in until Jan- - and oldmo t,Kt should ro to the nearest ,u.n Salem ' prominent
is thewas a little too close to their homes. Kiarv 1. when all of the recently elc-t- - druggist today and get a bottle of Bl- - fjnuliea The oridegroon

nesia, "the kind that's guaranteed.", & u Mrs. Daniel J. FryWence hereafter the carnivals will i'ed ones will take their seats. So far as our observation goes, flatstay on the business stredts

Now a number of candidates can go
hack to work, satisfied that the voters

av no desire to see them holding
yuhlio offict

feet will keep a man out of the armyPour Bills Passed
As he owner of property on the

s ut!i west corner of Wilson snd Sagi- - TRY JOURNAL WANT ADSA committee of ladies appeared
the council in regard to sidewalks 'where a 'flathead'' can get in.

and was home on a wees s iunougo
from Camp Freemont, California, where

he is stationed as a meimner of the
ordnance department.

The betrothal of the young couple

ws anuouneed last. fsJi, previous 10

'Mr. Vv's enlistment an tee serviee
'i'esterdny the iJans for a wedding at
a ntjr dato were suddenly cuangea 10

'that of the immediate present by the

French soldvrs paused this afternoon
in the game of wnr, wherever possible,
to pay homage to Major Raoul Lufberry
tho great American ace, who was killed
in an air fight Sunday morning.

The funeral services were lw.'ld in a
hospital within the bound of the big

kharming bride-ele- and her soiuier
ifiaiice. The news was" divuled late in

'the afternoon to the members of tne
lfa.mil v snd intimate friends, who as- -

" ""'' "'t",L '"lll,IIILi

HXI.il II JJI WUI I.JIIII. IS

1- -

J"J" "" -- fI

Iscinbled for the simple ceremony jn we
evening, followed by the departure of juni- - iriMU " aml -- " oPme

Fry at 10:30 for Camp 'stood at attention while an American'Mr. and Mrs.
iFretnont.

The nuptial vows were read amid a
pretty and patriotic setting 01 irags
&nd palms. Tne Druie, wno poasrw
'marked distinction of bearing and
'jrrae.e of manner, was very lovely in n

'handsome dark blue tnilleur with hat
af the same, shade. She was attended
bv Miss Margery Marvin , a close

'friend, the announcement of whose en-

gagement to Fritz Slude, also a mem-'be- r

of the ordnance department, fol-

lowed on the eve. of the announcement

HERE IS SOME VERY IMPORTANT NEWS. CHAMBERS & CHAMBERS HAVE SOLD OUT THEIR ENTIRE $36,000 STOCK OF FINE NEW

FURNITURE, RUGS, LIMEUM, STOVES, RANGES, S, REFRIGERATORS. TRUNKS. DRAPERIES, .ETC, TO THE FELDSTEIN

DREKTOR FURNITURE CO. OF PORTLAND, OREGON. THESE GOODS WERE PURCHASED AT A GREAT REDUCTION OF FORMER COST.

THINK OF WHAT THIS MEANS TO YOU. THIS ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE CLOSED OUT AT ONCE AND IN ORDER TO DO SO WE HAVE

REDUCED EVERY ARTICLE AT WHOLESALE COST AND MANY LESS. YOU WILL BE TEMPTELXTO BUY IF YOU COME TO THIS STORE

AND NOTE THE REDUCTIONS.

'culiniuatiug iu the wedding of Jast
'night.

Mr. Fry expects to be stationed at
'Camn Fremont for a period of two

'months before being ordered to France.
'In the latter event his bride, will re-

turn to Salem where she will remain
Muring her husband's absence.

oanu piayeu. xmui-- uuu iiuieticuu uvia-tor- s

were present in large numbers. A
French general und nn American general
also paid tribute to the fallen aviator.

The coffin, draped with an American
flag, was curried by four French avia-

tors to a liny, grassy cemetery !ieliiml

the hospital. Infantry companies wciti
lined up on one side of the road wh.io
officers and aviators were drawn up
the other.

A group of American aviators, hovc-iu- g

above tl.T grave, showered tho cof-

fin with flowers as the chaplain com-

pleted the rites.
During the services a report was re-

ceived from an American observer in!

the front lines that a German plan; li.id
been brought down by one of Lufberry 's
comrades.

"It's as Kaoul would want it," sni:l
an American airman. "He'd care f.if
more to have a boche brought own
than to have elaborate services in his
honor." ;

Later it was reported that the Ger-- ,

man biplane responsible for Lufberry 's
death was brought down by a. Frem a
aviator. This has not boen officially es-

tablished.
The boehe machine which caused Luf-

berry 's death came directly for the Am-

erican aviation field yesterday and ai-
sled in an unusual manner. American
aviators believe it was designed for a
special mission, it being the only Her-

man plane in Bight at tho time. It struck:
right to the American planes behind
the lines, running only aftcf
Lufberry 's comrades had emptied over
a thousand machine gun bullets into it.

Was. 10 o'clock yestprday morning,'
when Lufberry and two other American

i
THIS IS ONE OF THE GREATEST FURNITURE SACRIFICES

SALEM HAS EVER WITNESSED. COME AND COME EARLY IF
YOU WANT ONE DOLLAR TO DO DOUBLE IT'S WORK AND
MORE. WE CANNOT BEGIN TO MENTION THE THOUSANDS

OF BARGAINS WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU.

r. Tt v r i - ts f 1
imr?all757tp7lm?l' 1

The seven'h, annual convention of

the Oregon Grand chapter of the 1'. K.

O. Sisterhood will open tonight at the
Commercial club rooms, with Chapter
O of Salem acting ns hostess. The con-

vention will last three days, May 21,

22 and 23. Mis. Jessie W. Kirk, state
presridont, from Chapter II, Eugene,
will preside.

The 1 E. O. Sisterhood was origin-
ated by seven college girls at Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, in 1S69. Tho ojio great
philanthropy of the society until the
War was the educational work done by
means of the educational fund. This
fund is now more than $o0,0O0, and has
been contributed by free will gifts of
the members and through its use many
worthy girls liave been aided to be-

come self supporting and to enter into
Eves f broader service.

Since the entrance of the United
States iuto the war the P. E. O's have

tli..; .Ltif hv tl,rtil WHrUd.

ajLi -isni

j Here is just a few to give you an idea:

A SALE THAT IS BQNAR
Th, .m.Ynma onnvAnfcrftii jit Omaha. airmen responded to in " alerto " north!

Neb., last October, adopted the slogan, of Tohl and spotted thd lone boehe bi-"-

liibM-t- bond for every chapter," plane. Luf berry attacked it at an alli- -

and the chapters have responded to tude ol 4UUU meters, Ins connaues l -

$14.00 Massive Steel Beds, contin-
uous Posts, closing out price $8.75

$12.00 Massive Steel Beds, Contin-
uous Posts, closing o'ut price 7 K

T

8.00 Guaranteed Steel Bed Springs, clos

lowing closely.
Luf berry and the enemy machine op

tned fire simultaneously. The major's
machine suddenly overturned mid fill
like a plummet, its petrol tank spontii'g
flames. When about half way to the
.ground Luf berry's body shot out of lii

seat, falling some distance from where
the wrecked machine struck.

The famous American was Acad when'

a number of French peasants reached,

him. His body was removed from the
little gurden in which it had fallen to
a houso nearby, whoro it was covered
with a flag and wreaths of f!ow.ors.

this slogan with a wi!J, beside t giving
largely of their :fime and means in all
lines of war service work. So at this
convention, in addition to the usual
routine work of such a gathering, )hc
program features several patriotic
numbers.

At the opening session this evening,
Miss Alice Willard, Chapfer D, head
of the dosnestie. science department at
the Pacific University will address the
delegates and visitors on "The Amer-
ican chemist in the War."

The .present officers vf the Oregon
P. E. O. are as follows: President,
Mrs. Jessie K. Kirk, Sprincfield; first

ing out price 5495
$16.00 Cotton Felt Mattresses, closing out

Price Sift 45

$

During the funeral today the servicoa

8.50 Fine Cotton Combination Mattresses,
closing out price j 5 95

1.75 linoleums, plenty patterns, 4 yards
wide, closing out price ........ J5C y-- jr

tures, it is unoer--vice president, Mrs- Emmia L. McOaw,iwcro filmcdi The pic
Portland; second vice president, MrsJ , d m be ex)lil)it(
Grace Jewell Volk, Saleiui; recording;

$ in America.

secretary, Mrs. Edna C. lirounton, La
Grande; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Nettie J. White, Forest Grove; treas

Only Artillery Active
With the American Armvs in Francs,

May 21. The official army communwurer, Mrs. Bertha L. Grav. Portland: at American headquarterorganizer, Miss Margaret E. Copcland, 7" issued
.

Portland, president ol the entertaining il8st nl8nt
"ExecDt for artillery firine on bot'A

cniaptor.

Mrs. W. H. Lytle has returned to Sa

$12.50. Solid Oak and Genuine Leather seat
Rockers, closing out price 7 35

$21.00 Solid Oak and Genuine Leather seat
Rocker, closing out price ....... $12.50

$18.00 Solid Oak and Genuine Leather seat
Rockers, closing out price ....... $H,45

$22.00 Solid Oak Round Dining Table, clos-
ing out price ;. $14.95

$14.00 Round Dining Table, closing out
Price-- - $ 8.45

$30.00 Solid Oak Dining Table, closing out
Price - - $18.95

$22.00 Fine Oak Refrigerators, white en-

ameled inside, closing out price. . $14.75

$ 3.50 Solid Oak Dining Chairs, closing out
Price $225

$ 5.50 Solid Oak Genuine Leather seat Din-
ing Chairs, closing out price $ 3.45

$28.00 Large Size Golden Oak Buffet, clos-
ing out price $18.50

$40.00 Large Quartered Oak Buffet, closing
out Price $28.50

$25.00 Solid Oak Large China Cabinet, clos-o- ut

Price $15.75

$ 8.00 Fancy Art Glass Electric Lamps,
closing out price $ 5JJJ5

$16.00 Fancy Art Glass Electric Lamps,
closing out price $10.45

$10.00 Solid Oak High Back Rockers, clos-
ing out price $ 6.75

$ 6.00 Solid Oak Arm Rockers, closing out
Price , $ 3.85

$54.50 raised base Steel Range, clos-

ing out price $39.75

$75.00 le, raised base polished top
Steel Range, closing out price . . . $57.50

$25.00 Fancy Combination Wood and Coal
Heaters, closing out price $18.75

$18.00 Fancy Wood Heaters, closing out
price $12.75

$25.00 Upholstered Reed Rockers, closing
out price $18.75

$207.00 ce Walnut Bedroom Suite,
closing out price S162.50

$162.25 Ivory Bedroom Suite, closin
out price '$129.25

$20.00 White enameled Dresser, closing out
Price $13.95

$20.00 Solid Oak Dresser and Chiffonier,
closing out price $13.95

$35.00 Massive genuine Brass Beds, closing
out price $24.50

$16.00 Large Red Cedar Chests, closing out
Price $8.75

15c Fancy Curtain Scrim, closing out
Price 10c

$1.25 O'Cedar Oil Mops, closing out
Price 75c

25c O'Cedar Polish, closing out price. . . J 5c

$18.00 Quartered Oak Library Table, clos-

ing out price $H.45

lem after an absence of a number of
weeks passed in Portland.

The Ladies Aid of the Englewood
United Brethren church will hold its
regular mieeting tomorrow afternoon

sides in various sectors, there was nothi
big new to report today."

Salem Man Postpones

His Funeral
"I am 06 years old and for pat

two years have been suffering so bad-

ly from stomach and liver trouW'e,

bloating and colic attacks that I d"

not expect to live more than a few
months and was (arranging my affair
and even my Ifuneral. Three doses of
Mayr's Wonderful Rrtmedy hav en-

tirely cured me." It is simple, harm-k- a

preparation that removes the ca-

tarrhal mucus from the intestinal traeh
and allays th inflammation wbicH
causes practicafly all stomach, liver
and intestinal ailments, including ap-

pendicitis. One dose will convince or
Drug Store,

$37.00 9x12 Axminster Rugs, closing out
Price- - $28.75

$25.00 9x12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs, closing
utPrice $17.85

$14.50 9x12 Wool Fibre Rugs, closing out
Price $ 9.85

$16.00 9x12 Congoleum Rugs, closing out
Price $10.50

$65.00 9x12 Fine Wilton Rugs, closing out
Prfce - $47.50

$77.50 Genuine Leather Bed Davenport,
closing out price $55.50

$21.50 Stoves, closing out,
Price- - $16.85

$35.00 Baby Go-Cart- s, closing out
prioe $24.50

$14.00 Baby Go-Cart- s, closing out

with Mrs. Harry Howe. The afternoon
will be devoted to needlework.

Miss Mary Chadwick is being
in Portland as the guest of

Mrs- - Edgar B. Piper.

Miss Mabel Brassfield is entertain-
ing as her guest, Mrs. McKullip of
Hairisburg.

The Woman's Home Missionary so
ciety of the Jason Lee church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at two thirty
at tho home of Mrs. J. M. dark, 1902

money
1 Drugstore.

urm vourcn street, im nilto boxes
will be opened, and all numbers Are AMENDMENT ADOPTED
urged to be present.

Thursday the Ladies Aid society will Washington, May 21. The houttf
lute veHlt-nln- v mlivnpil An u11emT111e.Lthold their nronthlv "coffee" ut thei residence of. Mrs. C. M- Roberts, lbMO'to the emergency food bill prohibiting

North Summer street, when members ns f nr h i o fwirt dftft nnroii)ri- -price $ 7.95
and friends of the church are cordial-- ! ated bv that measure for employment
ly invited. m, within draft aw.

I Secretary of Agriculture Houston,
Dr. B. V. Ellis nf Chichacos. Alaska. nenrd'mff t & attAm. on th floor.

spent Sunday in Salem as the euest of aked flnf ornmntinm fo 2000 em"
or nis parents, ut. an l Mrs. O. V. Ellis. r.'ve rr tl.i il,.nB,rtmpf.i.'. ,i o. ..' r

You will find everything here for the home and
priced for quick disposal. Sale now going on.

i iwiuom-c- , Liot OOUta XII- -

iteenth street. Dr. Ellis was en route to
Hochester, Minnesota, where be olans
to .take a post gradnato course in sur-
gery at the Mayo Bro'hers Hospital.

LookH. will also visit in Salem on his re-
turn trip north. Dr. ElKs is former
'resident of this city. Into ItFeidstein -Drektor

Saves Yea Suar,
Time, and Coffee

PETERSON
(Continued from page one)o.FuYTtltVLYQ

Salem, Oregon
nn Troubles. f

A INSTANT467 Court Street boches made only a slight reply. i

HONOR DEAD AVIATOS.
By Frank J. Taylor i

vFnited Press Staff Correspondent) !

With the American Armv

ii
May 20. (Xight) - American and


